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BRIEF MENTION

T.ia Hook nd Ladder ooropaoy
baa elected tbe following oflioers for
the ensuing year :

President L. E. Kipp.
Vloo President S L. Hunt
Secretary 8 L Bunt.
Treasurer H. Wohlbrandt. .

Forerusr, Ed V.cMorrey.
1st Assistant W. A El. Mitchell.
2nd Assistant Cbas Clark.
Police J. U. Ludwig. Manrioe

Hlr.rlc, Fied Kurlz, 8 L. Bam.
Vitn Der.Mark Hon hu elected as

rftloem. tlie following.
Foremen J. F. Terwilliger.

. Im Assistant J. B. McCarty.
2;id Assistant Clina Brink.
Boeretsry A. Middangh.
Treasurer F. A. !ck.
Sieward-Juh- u Showers.

. Police Louis deBorhle, John Fal
Jer."

Dr H. B. Reed and wife expect to
leave next week for Atlantic City to
r.'niain a month.

Also an act lo permit county audi
tors to employ an attorney lo advie
til iu ns to tbeir duties and defend
lliulr report if appealed from.
i.Cbules K. Tmirnloo, of Mfiford,

has been awarded tbe contract to
oury tbe mailg between tbia place
uiid Port Ji rvia for tbe next 4 yean
at a compensation of $820 a year.

Witlniia Steele, Milford'a crack
(d'.cher, hos engaged with clnb at
Altooni), Pa., for the coming season,
and will go tu itoanokr, Va. March
3()tii fur practice.

Contre q:sre Hotel entertained
largo coiupmiy Tuesday evening.

Mm Maria Westfall bss returned
home from Borunll, N. V.

The Milford basket loll team will
try conclusions with one from White
Wills, Pit. tomorrow evening in
Brown's Hall. Admission 25o.

An aot is before the Uonie provid-
ing thr.t on religious mattera
hall not a(T-c- t tbe competenoy or

credibility of witnesses. It may lie
recalled that some lime ago Dr. Per.

:lor Fmur, the great ink expert
Was discredited In a conrt becaone of
bis nulH'iief and the conrt declined
to hear his testimony. It. may be all
right to pas laws saying the credi-
bility of mob persons aball not be af-- !

1mt tbe law may not affect
tbe Uiimls of jurymen before whom
suoh persona testify.

An act to amend the uniform pri
maiy law declurvs that only the
tiauies of the oa id Ida tea who receive

plurality of votes shall be printed
on tbo ticket and that all other can-
didates voted for shall abide by tbe
tesult of such election. That will
shut cut soreheads, perhaps.

B'ato Highway Commissioner
Hunter is booked for an address be-

fore a convention of supervisors to be
held at Slroudaborg March IS.

It is dollar wheat allright now and
down In Berks connty millers are
offering tl 25 and farmers are hold-
ing b.ick for a rise. Corn sells for 60
cents.

Eugene Kinney of Monroe connty
has off, red a bill iu the House to pre
Tent nilacegcnalion of blacks and
Whites by marrispo. - '

A bill now before the legislature!
mends the act providing that courts'

may settle disputes aa to tbe reasor- -
nbleueHa .of the amount of license lees
be een municipal corporations, tel.
egnpb, telephone and power com-
plines by extending Its provisions to
w iter, gss and oiber companies and
corporations occupying publio high-
ways.

Hn Jucob C. Price, Senator from
Bunaex connty, N. J. W being spoksn
of as bis own successor for a third
tjrin. He bas given vary general
svtiefaction and bs S) well conducted
liimself that Ibcre appears to be a
tmtvulenl sentiineot to relurn bini.
It is a uicwt xoellent plan to mil
tluue nvn in a reire.-eotatt- offioe
when tbey prove theuS"ives worth;.

.Their arquaiutand with the routine
aod with publio men and affairs ia
of great value iu aidiog proper leg-
islation.

Wmin Westurook of Montague waa
romewbat Injured ToHsdsy iu Port
Jerri by falling from a wagon.

IJaUiel Ludlumof Wantage town-shi-

N. J. diid laht Butnrduy of par-
alysis aged 00 eara.

Next Wednesday will be Si Pa'-rick- 'a

day, not only in tbe uoruin'
I ut all ''.

George T. Oliver of Pittsburgh ha
been elected U 8 Senator to fill tbe
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Iiou P. C. Koox. who entered Pre!
dent T.ift's on hi ret as 8 eretaiy of
SikIh Uiiv-- r III serve two year

ud (lieu its Kuod bye to btm.

A carload of pota xb from So '

I ind waa sold hist week in tlonee-da- l
). Ti ey retail for tl a btts'je'.

They came o of lt8 lbs.

In Blair connty bemuse uervb- -

ora negli ced to remove loose slot m

from tlie road as direete.1 by law trie
owner or a uorse, wuiou siunioiea on
one and broke bis lep, sned and re-

covered $95 and costs.
After the State has bot ail toll

bridges over tbe river and abolished !

to'! roads and aided in repair!? g
road generally If it lias five million
dollars left it might Ill-I- the pn
posed automobile road from Philadi
pfiia to Pittsburg. Be jest before
being generous.

An ot.'ur, tbe first in 40 years, was
oanght In rbe ttoinehanna rrctly.
It dove down in a Ash net tn a meat
became entangled and was drowned.
It was 4 feet Inhg. ... ..f ... -

An effort i twittg made, snppoee-l- y

by tbe mine workers, to bava the
trespiss law repealed. The In now
in case of strikes prevents minus
from entering on the property of cor
porntioi if warned away, while' the
oomiany might employ nnn anion
men and so protect thrm. If fnrn --

ere wish tbe law tostnr.d tbey should
write tbeir representative to tote
againfct repeal. ,

Tbe local option bill was killed in
tbe bouse Tuesday n;ehl on second
reading by a vote of tiS in fnvor and
137 against. Marvin voted agala-- t

tbe bill, as did Kinney from Monrot,
and Feurth of Wayne. Iu all nir.e
demoorals. voted for tbo bill end 20
ajaint it. Fifty-thre- e couu'.y lla- -

publtcnns voted for it.
Former Sujierlor Conrt Judge

Piter P. Hrnith died at bis borne In
Scianton Tuesday altera long illness
He wss born in rIonesda:e June 2,
1851, and was educated In the publio
schools ibeie, re.id lw with Hon W
U. D.uimick, wa:i DUirict Attorney
ot Wayne count r two trims. lie
went tohcrai.iou iu 1S8S, waa

Cou.nion Pleas Jadjje by
Ur Psttlson in Ib92 and In 18J5
was elected to tbe Sopvricr Conrt
bench and served tin years. His
widow, six daughters and cne sun
aurvive bim.

Measles are very prevalent ia
town. So far for tho past two weeks
67 dines have been repotted anl
probably a number more are batch-
ing. If they most bo epidemio cow
is as good time as any for thrm so
tbe town can be clenred biforo the
summer season urrives. Wbile the
disease seems to be quite general,
city people naturally would avoid
coming in contact with it, so we
might aa well have it out aud ended.

Government experts are lasy ex
plaining tbe weather March 4lb.,
when they promised it would be fair I

They aay the storm was an incompre
hsnsible "flsreback" a new thing in
weather perforinai.oes. Tbe weather
snarM are quite laminar witn roor t

baoks in their prognostications, aod
they got one off for fair in forecast
log Inauguration day conditions.

Tbe Washington Letter gives a
description of the storm which did
so much damage to telegraph lines

nd seriously interfered with trains
near Baltimore March 4'b. In point
of Inconvenience, caused and loss to
property it was worse than the bliz- -
srdofl888.
Barry Morgan and Goo. Wheeler

went west this week to buy a or
load of horses for sale here.

Lociau B. Qaick of DUigman tsp.,

Mjer,

which was

i
.jereey n rum at aewton ar.a

iarkoiiiiosaiiie pl,.ce
wi 1 be led at Hotel Aster In.

uk 16.

Measles are quite In
i many masters are
Occasionaliy too adult

who negteoted the in
early duys is now having the fun.

Representative Kiunny of Monr(je
County has a bill to
ter lo Imlld a bri.lge
across Delaware HuslikiH
The aot lial be

.o.uu uiom io run crs. ;

Court sits next Monday as
there U jury the will be
brief.

conrt baa that Port
bss the light take down

tbe wooden or which
manr have di figured the

s'ree.s of t city. Toere were
klvkurs wbu fut tbe iuipruveuicul,

L 'tiers ol administration on tl
state of Edward L. Conklin lata of

8'iiohol.t lowmdiip were granted
his wife tbia week.

Philadelphia lieenm appll
clnu b ve bad rather bard lines tbe
p,st wwk Th, nt am Mt
right and left, many bemuse (hey
bad violated Jaw with Ps'
' AJIW IUOH MM;!,! IDI-

mined court trouble by lefu.lng
obey tbe law and then tbey com

plain becaove the people and .the
courts do not nphold them and allow
them to evil work.

Hetbert West fa II, wbo was n'
ivh of this county and son of
Jj cues Westfall Ik,"r"T'Inst week in N. T.
were brat to Laurel Grrve cemetery
for interment.

WHEN?
Tbe following, written by

an and bearing as it does upon both
motherhood and citizenship, shnnld
find a iermauout place in tbe bevrt,
ike mind and ao'ions of every
woman In tbe laud :

When Will We Women
Ee Citizens?

When we wipe out conditions
kill bibirs.

When we mnke it Impossible r
any mother to be ignorant of inlant

'

When we make it impossible for
factory, store or home work to unfit
a woman to save her baby.

When we get milk that M for
babies.

When we get clean air and nse it.
we eat.

When we can answer, Why do
die, and, are mothers Ig

norautf
'; The Vote alone can not give ot
these things, but doing tbee tblog
will give os tbe Kight Vote.

Tbo March Delineator.
Sparrowbnsb, N. V. children are

wrestling wilb measles.

Real Estate Transfers
Robert Li Rosenthal 8tunl

Karri, four lots in Licka waxen Nor-
wegian colony 1100.

Alice W. Price to MathlsaSteeofcr,
100 acres Blooming Grove, mily
Biisteln tract (300.

Emmett L. Parks to G W. Brown,
lot In Lincoln Park

Jacob Klaer to Katie Pearson, 4
aores in Milford Boroogh and Ding,
man township spoke mill property
11900.

Grace Winslow to Ryder, lot
Harford Street Milford Borough

$4000.

The Bright Club Park asan Jos.
Personenl, 180 acre. part ol
William Wain No 288.

Emmeti h Pnrkg to John
lot , Piirk West,a.
Gottliebs Goette to William Goette,
nndivided interest in 38 acres Laok-awsxe-

Fisber to William Goette
38 acres Ijtckawaxen $800.

John W. Frazierto IsaaoShafer
Jr. 28 acres Delaware part of John
Girt ley $6.

Stephen Drake to Robert Drake, I
sores DeUware part uf William Jack
son.

Emmett L. Parks to William Mc
Kiuley, lots In Lincoln Park West
fall.

Emmett L. Parks IL W. Trib--

gr. at 100 acres Bloeminir Grove
part of Abrsbam 8half.r $150,

Fnd Webinger to J. Bur
ner, lota 1U0. 192. 220. 231. Mat
moras $325.

H Siitd Hit U

"All I'd loee my leg,"
wiites J. A.- Swensnn, Watertcwn,
Wis, "IVn years of (czema, that 16
iket' rs could not cure, had Us.
itti(i B u Tl, llurtW. Amln
Silve curel it scund aud well." In
raIia).e for skin Eruptions, Eczen a.
talt Rbeuui, BoiX Fever Sores,
liurrs. 8l.l. CnUsnd Pile 26c
at all druggUi.

m

For SALE or RENT Store room
anddneUing on Broad Street, Mil'
ford. Pa , either or aepar
ately. Arp'X to

Mrs. K, V. Pingman
or t Prs OClce.

bis SGtb birthday Ust Die, lot in Lincoln Park Yrsstfall.
Tuesday. Ho ia in good health nd D. L Ilardanbrook to Henry W.
bids fair to roundViut several more Richardson, 8,500 acres ShohoU.'" j Ward Brower to John T.

A hoisj of Findlsy and Wbreier land In Sbohola 50 acres $3500.
had lock iw shot tbls' Commonwealth toj. C. Chamber-wee- k

as wearable. lain, coinmianlon as Notary Public.
Jacob L. Bannell. editor ol the Ha, ii n. rimat rv.mi. rw
ew
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NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

Or. M Cole has rented his tenant
booa,itutcd al Laytou, to George
0en. He will occupy the tne
Aprl ,

The little danirbtar of I1lr.ini.tha nufdllnn of tnnrih
Hnook was taken with the nteesles

ill..- - AaA TUmm.tn
,,it(J f tgBot , mmlhfc

Vendaeit are eomiog tbiok and
fast, and among them I note those
of Emmett Bll tbe 15, Oscar Morgan
on the l, and William Dundaa on
Ihe 18.

Tbe snow and wind storm of the
IP" was the wont of the win--
tar, and sous of oe- - roada bad to be
abrneled open'. More snow foil
west of tbe mountain than od the
east of It.

Members of the Lsytun congrega-
tion visited their pastor the Rev. L.
O. Gnnn at the Bainesviile parson
age on Saturday evening and as a
pleasant reminder of tbe occasion
presented him with purse oonlatn
tng$lS25

While passing Slato Bill station nn
tbe Susquehanna and Western R. R.
nn Tuesday last, the train stopped
for any passengers wisl ing to take
the trsin. After looking; aioand
bit tbe station agent appeared and
told tbeoonductor that '
got ticket yesterday but baint seen
anything of him sence." There Was

smile in 'our ear, and the train
rolled on.

The dance of fhe Layton .Grange
waa ;beld on tbe evening of tbe 4th
Inst. In consequence of the bad
weather the attendance was smslter
then if. fair weather bad prevailed.

Tka UM4 Clt Of Dsssi

was seen in tbe red face, bsnds and
body of the little son of II. M.
Adams, of Henrietta, Pa. His awTol
plight from eczema had, for flvo
years, defied all remedies, and baf
fled the best djctors, who said the
poisoned blood bad affected his iungs
and nothing could save bim. "But"
writes his mother, "seven bottles of
Klcctrio Bitters completely cored
him." For Eruptions, E"sema, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all Blood Dis-

orders and Zheumatisnt Electrit Bit-trr- s

is Supreme. Only 60c Bold by
all druggists.

Supreme Court Bench
The Philadelphia Press is asking

that the successor on tbe Supreme
bench to Chief Justioe Mitohell
should come from that city and that
be should be man of the highest
type, of mature years, omtnent for
legal learning and experienced In
dealing with large questions, and so
Just and impartial that on tbe bench
be can be relied upon absolutely to
d clde all questions scoording to the
law without fear, favor or affection.
The qualifications enumerated are
of prime Importance but it does tot
follow that a man to fill all the re-
quirements must be sought only in
Philadelphia. It is not a political
position and it the State outside tbe
oity bas man wbo meets the exact
ing demands as fully as any !n it be
should not be cast aside on aooonnt
of koality. Let their be fair
comparison of merits regardless of
section.

ssr Ossta Is I If s4
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs

Ida Soper to face deatn. "For years
severe lung trouble gave me in

tense suffering," she writes, "and
several times nearly rauaed my death
All remedies failed and dootors ssld
I wss incurable. Then Dr. King's
New Discovery brought quick relief
and a euro so permanent tbat I bave
not been troubled in twelve years."
Mrs Super lives in Bg Pond, Pa, It
works worders in Ccoghs and Colds,
Sore Long, Hemorrhages, LaGrippe
Aatbnia, Croup, Whooping Cough
snd all Bronchial affedction. 60c
aud $100. Trial bottle free. Bold
at all druggists,

To Change Inauguration Day
Senator Depew ot New York bss

Introduced resolution extending
ths term of office ol tbe Sixty-eeeon- d

Congress aud ot Ihe President aud
Vioe President until tbe last Wednes
dsy of April .111$ at noon, and sub-
stituting tbat day for tbe 4th day of
March for tbe romnisncemsnt and
termination of tbe terms. The rs- -

Fourth Class Postmaster
Examination

The United Btatoe Ovil Service
Com ro UKioo annooonea that on 8a
orday. March 17. 1909 an examina
tion will be held at Bash kill. Pa. for

master of fstaes (t) at Delaware. Pa.
Tbs compensation of the postmaster

t this office was $88 for tbe last fis-

cal year.
Age limit, 21 years and over on

the date of tbe examination, with the
exception that in a Btate where
women are declared by statute to be
of lull age for all purposes at 18

"" 18 of age on tbe
4a-i- of tbe examination will be ad
milled,

Applicants must reside witbln tbe
territory supplied by tbe post office
named above,

The examination iaopen to all eit-ise-

of the Unite! States who can
ooshply' with the requirements.

Application forms and foil Infor-
mation concerning the requirements
of the examination can be secured
from Delaware Postcfflx or from
the U. 8. Civil Servioe Commission,
Washington D. C.

Applications should be properly ex
ecuted and filed with tbe Commission
aa Waabingtou within 7 days before
the date of ibe examination, other-
wise it may be impracticable to ex
amine tbe applicants.

U. S Civil Service Commission.

A Large State Farm
Representative Marvin has Intro

doced a bill to establish a centra I

colony for the purpose of segregating
the inmates of all State Institutions
for Incurable insane, criminal insane,
epileptics, feeble minded and peni-
tentiaries. Tbe idea is to bny a
tract of say 2000 acres centrally ed

and have these dependents
work so as to reduce the large sum
now neoetsary for their support.
This seems practical and with the
State institutions all in olose prox-
imity it ia possible they might be
more readily- sorpervised. There
re msny cot. fined in tbem wbo are

able to work and whose conditions
would no doubt be Improved were
thsy given employment. Tbe pro--
dost raised on the farm, if Jodidoa i
management was given, might go
far toward tbe support of the ir.
mates. It farming can be made to
pay there ia ne reason why bind
worked by men without wages,
should not produce sufficient for
tbeir sopport and it this can be done
the taxpayers of the State would be
telieved of a great expense.

To Own Wells Glen
A bill before the Hquse authorises

boroogbs to aeqolre private property
lor tbe purpose of making or enlarg
iug public parks and play grounds
This aot, if it becomes law, may en
able tbe Bora to acquire the Wells
Glen, if the same can he done with-
out uucb expense. That beautiful
spot abonld belong to the Boro so
that it may be protected for all time
and preserved as sn adjunct. It is
now advertised aa one of Milford at-
traction, and is privste property
from wbicb tbe publio could at any
time be excluded. Not tbat the pre
ent owners would do so bot time bss
its vicissitudes and no one can fore-
tell what conditions the future might
bring. To provide against any such
unfortunste contingency "Wells
Glen." under tbat name, should be
pirpetnated as a place where thecit
isens of tbs town and the summer
guests might tor all time be free to
enter and enjoy its beauties and com
forte. We should plan, not only for
our days and generation, but for sue
oeedlng ones sud the time to do this
is when tbe oppor. unity Is afforded.
Probably few, if any, towns bave
sash a romantlo and pleasant piece
of land lying at thajr very doors,
aud one which wtftild afford such
pleasure to the inhabitants, and Mil-

ford is fortonate indeed ia tbat res-

pect. If the occasion offers let it be
come a permanent attachment to tbe
Boro so that generations yet to come
msy oommend tbe prndsoce and
foresight which gave to tbem full
enjoyment of one of natures most
beautiful resting spots. Tbe Boro
should own "Wells Glen."

Kill! WsulS-t- s SUrsr
A merciless murder la appendicitis

j with many victims. But Dr King's
New Life Pills kill it bv nreveniion.

olntlon most be passed by Congress iThey gently stimulate stomach, liver
l'o thirds of each House concurring j snd bowels, preventing tbat clogging
aud ratified by Ibe legislatures of that Invites sppendioltls, curing con-thre- e

fourths of. I be several Sistes rtiputloo, B.iioosnees, Chills, Malaria
before being valid as part of tbe 'Headache and indigestion. 26ostsll
Constitution. droggUls.

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

That, "tbe beet laid plana of mloe
ana men gang ort ag'ey was never
belter demonstrated than in tbe ia
aoguratlon of the new President on
March 4th when the elements gatb'
ere themselves together for tbe
most disagreeable day of the winter
and succeeded In nullifying to sn al
most Incredible degree the efforts
tbst bad been made to bave tbls In
auguration surpass .any that had
preoeeded It. The day before when
the Immense crowds had gathered In
anticipation of tbe ceremonies and
celebration, dawned wet. and cold.
Rain fell all day and toward night
tnere-ww- 8 lightning and thunder and
heavy showers'. Later the snow be-

gan and' continued to fall until the
streets were turied, several inches
deep. By daylight-tb-e oity. was cut
off from outside oomnrunicatlon, tel-
egraph' and telephone' wires were
down aod the wiuji had brot down
tbe poles and left lousa.wires swing
ing in tbe streets. Never before tad
there been such desolation on Inaug-
uration day. The' seats in the
grand stands which had been erected
all along tbe Hoe of. the march were
bai k?d with snow. The decorations
bad either faded out in hideous bluiv
of red, white and Wue or tlisy bad
fallen to the pavements, from their
weight of snow. The light wooden
pillars which had been stationed
along both sides Of Pennsylvsnis
Avenue lay in the streets with their
decorations of flags aod wreaths bur
led in tbe snow. The gutters were
filled with ice and slush and it was
impossible to cross tne streets with-
out going over one's shoe tops io tlie
icy, flood. Comparatively few had
tbe coorage to venture out in. the
gale snd storm so that when Mr Taft

oompanied by Mr.Roosevelt was
driven swiftly up he Avenpe tatbe
Capitol there wasonly a small stray,
fling shivering orowd to greet tbem.
Strangers in the city who had shelt-
er weie glad to stay Iu doors aod the
residents sccostomed to tbe mild
temperatures of this semi Southern
climate scarcely knew bow to face
blizzard that seemed more suited to
the Dakotas or Canada. Thousands
were without adeqoate shelter. The
troops recently returned from Cuba
were assigned to canvas tents near
the river bank' and after two years
in a tropical olimate founl them-
selves In a subartic temperature with
no other protection than these flimsy
teuts afforded.- - At tbe railroad sta-
tion all was oofusiob and chaos
Wires being down there wss no
communication with incoming trains
and these arrived nnheralded from
th'ree to thirty boors late. Many of
the passengers arriving at night did
not venture out of the station to find
lodgings snd fifteen hundred people
spent the night in tbe station. Hun
dreda of others did not arrive In time
for the Inauguration at all but came
In on tbe limping trains many hoars
late. Many others reaobing the city
gave one glance at the conditions and
boarded tbe next train out for home.
Baltimore hotels were crowded by
the inauguration visitors who got as
fatas the Monumental, e ty and div-
ining the conditions at the Capitol
stopped off there. The West Point
Cadets, did not get into tbe city until
the next day and suffered as many
others from lack of food sod aooora-mcdatio-

on tbs train wblca had
not provided for such an exigency
It woold take columns to express the
disappointment and disgust of the
strangers who hid come from great
distances to aee .the inauguration
aod Congress oame in well for tbe
righteous indignation of everyone
for not having long ago changed tbe
i aogural date to a later season
when better weatber might be
ooooted on.

It was impossible for Mr. Taft to
make his address ootside the Capitol
and the crowd that defied tbe weatb
er to gather In anticipation of hear
ing bim shared the disappointment
tbat seemed to attend all tbe plans
tor tbe day. Even tbe Senate galler
les which had been carefully reserved
seat by seat for the families of the
Congressmen had rows of vacant
places when Mr. Taft took the oath
of office.

The scene Inside tbe Senate Cham-
ber when tbe Inclemency outside
was forgotten was one likely to be
long remembered by tho e who were
present. Never had tbe retiring
President appeared to better advan
tage. His face waa care worn show-
ing tbe strain of tbe last few days
which bad been filled with work aod
worry but bis boundless, restless en- -

era. . mewA .1.IV1- - -
i when contrasted wlU) tat betvy pi.

Cturi Off let 111 C)

cidtfy of his successor. He seemed
in a serious mood but be moved
bristly, almost electrically thru bis
part In tbe ceremonies, cave iiembrace tbat came near being a bear
like bug to the incoming President
and bounded out and awav tn th
atation before the ebeerlng, entuosi.

sue orowa seemed to realise tbst be
was gone. Then for the tint tim.
the people gathered there, msny bis
close friends sod many more with
wnora oe bad come st varlons times
in clamorous conflict realised that
the greatest man sinoug tbem was to
be among tbem no more. With hu
diupearanoe tbe animosities seemed

'os and the expressions heard on
II aides with reference lo bins indl-cats- d

tbat tbe softening prooeaa if
lime by which bis faults wnnlrl r
overlooked and bis transcendent
work appreciated had already be
gun.

After taking the oath of office and
making his address Mr. Taft accom
panied by bis wife, fthis twin tlia
first occasion when a Presidents wife

aa appeared In tbe carriage with
him on his way to the White House
for the flMt time as President,)
drove up the Avenue along tbe line
wnicn wss to have been tbe route of
the parade. A few brave soldiers, a
olvlo club or two from Ohio snd a
number of stragglers followed the
rresiuential carriage and composed

ll there was of the spectacle which
thousands bsd come miles to see
and for wbioh many had paid from
twenty-tiv- e to six hundred dollars
tor windows from which to view it.

Oiling Streets
The dust problem in Milford each

summer essumes serious proportions
The aonnyanoe arising from the
clouds wbioh rise in our streets, to
say nothing of tbe sanitary effects.
onntes serious loss and great Incon
venience. Water sprinkling bas
proven very nasatisfaotory. Is quite
expensive and has no permanent ef
fect. To remedy tbe evil many
towns have experimented with vari
ous dust allaying products and Port
Jervis recently voted substantial
sum to oil ber streets. Milford 's
Council will investigate tbe matter
and if feasible in tbe matter of ex
ponas msy try the experiment. We
bave before os some data which may
enlighten the subject. Glotrln,
sample of which we have, It a prac
tically odorlesrs substance and may .

be applied, mixed with water, from
an ordinary sprinkling cart. Tbe
Company makes tbe following liberal
after : "We are willing to furnish
you sufficient glutrin to treat one
quarter of a mile of 10 foot road tor a
flat sum of $50 " This prioe ia made
because it is in the nature of a dem
onstration. Tbia preparation bas the
endorsement of tbe U. 8. office ot
Publio Roads. It is claimed tbat it
bas adhesive properties that Increas
es tbe natural binder In roads, and
that tbey acquire a cement-lik- e struo
tore snd appearance nnattainable by
any other means. The amount re-

quired on sandy roads or on shale aa
is ours would vaiy from three-tenth-s

to three quarters of gallon to the
square yard for the first year aod
one-tent- to two tenths of gallon
yearly afterwards. It will not stain
anything, does not change color of
road and will not Injure boot or tire
and is permanent ia its effect.

Another preparation eslled dotto- -
lene is highly recommended. It is
said to be odorless, is easily applied
as water by sprinkling oart, dots
uot stain, aod is effective for a period
ot $ to 8 weeks. It bss been used In
many places snd met with approval.
A barrel, fifty gallons will cover 200
feet 18 feel wide, snd costs t oents
a gallon in N. Y. plus $1.60 fur each
package, or $4 75 plus freight and
cartage. If tbe package is returned
$1.00 is allowed for it. Carload lots
cost less. At that rate it would oost
for the material about $50 to treat
1000 feet of road or aay $250 mile,
exolualve of cost of labor. For
stretch of road 1500 feet, 18 to 20 ft.
wide It would require $ to 8 barrels
for tbe first treatment and i for sob.
sequent ones.

Both tbe above substances might
be experimented with on onr street
st an inconsiderable oost and so a
comparative test made of tbeir re-
spective merits. It certainly seem
that the Council miyht with profit
Investigate both propositions and
give tbs town tbe benefit of an at-
tempt to reduce tbe dust onissnce to
a minimum at the least cost. We
think Ibe citizens would hsaitily sp.
prove.
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